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ties in this Province, except -the County of Saint fohn, be and isfrl

hereby are authorized and empowered to make and ordain fuch lr e r G«ac-
rules and regulations and eftablifh fuch rates and fares for the bet- ecrpt si. juc, au-
ter government and management of the Markets and Ferries with- "
in their refpedive Cou nties as they Ihall from time to time judge
neceflary-And that the faid Juffices (hall and may affix fuch

penalties not exceedingfive pounds, as they may think neceffary ana toaffirmela!:u
for the carrying into execution fuch rules and regulations, and for m 'n&.

the eftablifiing fuch rates and fares, fo by them to be made and
enablíbed, fuch penalties to be recovered òn the oath of one or
more credible witnefs or witneffes, before any two ofhis Majeay's ° l"
juflices of the Peace -for the county where the penalty [hall b r
incurred, and to be levied by warrant of difIrefs and fale of the w
offender's goods, one half to the informer, and dte other half to the ° ne",
ufe of the Poor of the Town or Parifh where the offence (hall be ° ;, i°
committed. teujr.

Il. And he itfurtber enaled, That this A& fhall continue
and be in force five years and no longer.

LimitarionofrLca&E

C A P. fk.

An ACT to AMEND an A& intitled "An
aa for regulating the EXPORTATION of
FISH and LUMBER, and for afcertain-
ing the QUALITY of the fame.

ITHEREAS great mifchiefs have aiifen, and nay hercafter ,
arife from the exportation of bad and unnierchantable

Salmon to foreign markets, for prevention thereof in future,

. Be il -enatled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and
4femb/y, That from and after the firt day of January next, each
and every tierce.of Salmon exported fron this Province, fhall
contain forty-two gallons Englifi wine meafure, and every half
tierce twenty-one gallons, each barrel thirty-two gallons, ani cach
half barrel fixteen gallons like meafure; all which tierces, half
tierces, barrels and half barrels (hall be made of white oak or o-
eher good hard wood fuflicient to hold pickle; and the fane fhall
likewife be full bound with good and fufficient hoops at both ends,
Ieaving no greaterfpace between the hoopsin the center or bilge of
;fuch tierces than nine inches, nor of fuch balf tierces than feven
inches, nor of fuch barrels than eight inche, nor of fuch half bar-
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rels than fix inches ;-and fuch tierces <hall be at leafi five eighth
parts of an inch in thicknefs in the whole of the bilge, and fuch
half tierces, barrels, and half barrels, flball be at leaft hailf an inch
thick in the thinneft part, and the number of Salmon that each

a andevery of fuch cafks fhall contain, and alfo the net weight ofmon,e&I and met r
weght to bc marked fuch Salmon fhall be marked upon the head of fuch cafks refpec-

C bflr d o tively, with a brand or marking Iron, by the perfon who fhaU
infped, and examine the fnie.

Il. And ee itfurter eiaffe4 That ail fuch Salmon fo ex-
Au sabno - portea ported, <hall be infpeded and examined by a fworn Infped1or or
fwom Surveyor legally appointed for that purpofe, who before he.fhall

fer a %'bc ' brand or mark fuch cafks as herein before mentioned, (hall fee
that all the oil has been carefully extraded therefron; and
that the faie are in evcry refpet good and imerchantable; and
that each fuch tierce contains at leafi three hundred net pounds

1lf rc weight, each half tierce one hundred and fifty pounds weight,
ad = each barrel two hundred and thirty pounds weight, and each half

MeIr£ barrel one undred and fifteen pounds weight of fuch Salmon.

Ii. An11d he itfurther enanéd, That if any fach Infpedor
or Surveyor lhall -brand or mark any calk of Salmon, the fame

i not being free fron oil;m d in every repeq good and merchanta-
m ble, and conformable to the direédions of this a&, lie 4hall forfeit

,the& Lo e 10. and pay for the fira offence the fum of ten pau;dr, for the fecond
offence the fum of twenty poendr, and <hall be forever thereafter
rendered incapable to ferve in fuch -ofice.

IV. Andbe iîfurther enaged, That {uch Infpedor or Sur-
veyor fhall be allowed for opening, examining, weighing, infped-

Inrpeaor tube zllàw- ing and branding and heading and tigbtening, _4xe hiffling and
thrfor tbree pence for each tierce, onefhi//ing for each half tierce and

ZZ~oa'barrel, and ninepegçeforeach half barrelandno more, to be paid
-by th.e (hipper.

Vi. And be.itfuartherenaed, That all the penalties and for-
feitures arifing and accruing by virtue of this ad fball be reco-
vered, paid, and applied in the faine .manner that the penalties
-and foifeitures are dire-ed to be recovered,, paid, and applied by
-the faid ad for i.gulating the exportation of Fjifh and Lumber,-
and for afcQrtaining the quality of the fame.

VI. And e itfurter naéaed, That until a Court of Seffions,
hceso '<hall be eftablifhed in the County of Northumberland, any two

thceaoe--inbco-in- juflices of the Peace in the fame .County Ohall have full power
*3oinr soi- and authority to appoint a fuflicient number in their Alfcretion of

fur tac fuch Surveyors or Infpedors of Fifh in the faid County of Nor-
thumberland, under the fame rules and regulations that lnfpeâors
are diredcd to ýbe appointed in and by the faid berhen -before
.recited ad.
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